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Galactic Hybrid 2D MSS Environment Plan 

 
To whom it may concern, 
The Environment Centre NT (ECNT) is the peak community sector environment organisation in the 

Northern Territory (Australia), raising awareness amongst community, government, business and industry 

about environmental issues. We assist people to reduce their environmental impact and support 

community members to participate in decision making processes and action. Please consider the following 

submission to the National Offshore Petroleum Safety and Environmental Management Authority 

(NOPSEMA) in regards to the current proposal from Woodside Energy Ltd to undertake a two-dimensional 

(2D) marine seismic survey (MSS) in the Bonaparte Basin within Petroleum Exploration Permit NT/P86.  

 

Summary Recommendations 
 
Recommendation 1 

The Galactic Hybrid seismic survey program is delayed until additional research studying the short-term, 

long-term and cumulative impacts of seismic testing on marine animals and the marine environment is 

completed for the Timor Sea and mitigation strategies developed to address the findings of this research. 

Recommendation 2 

The full extent of NT/RL5 and NT/RL6 covering the Barossa and Caldita fields be removed from the 

operational area for the proposed Galactic Hybrid 2D seismic survey to limit impacts to marine biota 

from multiple seismic surveys. 

Recommendation 3 

The operational area traversing the Oceanic Shoals Marine Park be withdrawn until such time as 

extensive public consultation on the matter shows conclusively that the proponent has a social license to 

conduct seismic surveys within the marine park.  

Recommendation 4 

The operational area is amended to exclude any Biologically Important Areas and to comply with 

environmental protection legislation and international obligations 
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Environmental Risks and Impacts  
 
The body of evidence detailing negative impacts to marine life from exposure to seismic testing has rapidly 

expanded in recent years. Research has shown that seismic testing has many severe impacts to important 

commercial species including Rock Lobsters1, Giant Squid2,3, marine invertebrates4, Octopus5 and Fish6. 

Zooplankton, which consists of a great diversity of early-life stage larvae, has been shown to have 

substantial mortality following exposure to seismic signals7. 

Any consideration of expanding petroleum exploration in the Timor Sea must consider the available 

published research in context with the prevailing conditions of the area. The Indonesian Throughflow 

current travels from Indonesia southwest following the NW coast and feeds into WA’s Leeuwin current. 

Seasonally, the Holloway current also flows around the Northwest coast of Australia feeding into the 

Leeuwin current. As a result of these ocean currents recruitment of new cohorts to fisheries further south 

are heavily reliant on healthy fish populations in the Timor Sea. A good example of the importance of 

protecting zooplankton in the Northwest can be seen in the Spanish Mackerel Fishery. Larval and juvenile 

Spanish Mackerel born in the Northwest drift south on the Leeuwin current and restock an important 

commercial fishery in the Gascoyne region extending as far south as Geraldton. This is evident because of 

the absence of spawning fish below Exmouth8. Further studies into zooplankton composition in the area 

show the occurrence of larvae of commercially valuable teleost fishes, such as the Lutjanidae, Serranidae 

and Scombridae highlighting the increased commercial risk of expanding seismic testing9. 

Further research by the Australian institute of Marine Science with the Shoals to Shore program is studying 

the impacts of seismic testing on Pearl Oysters and Red Emperor in the Northwest bioregion. It is the first 

time in Australia that a commercial seismic vessel with full seismic air gun array has been dedicated for use 

in a controlled and real-world experiment10. However, the AIMS Shoals to Shore program does not 

examine the impact of seismic testing on zooplankton populations due to a lack of funding10. Clearly there 

are severe limitations on available research and a growing body of evidence suggesting that seismic testing 

has a much greater impact on marine life than previously thought. This lack of research is captured in 

Australia’s most comprehensive report into seismic testing to date - Making waves: the impact of seismic 

testing on fisheries and the marine environment. Recommendation 2 2.95 should be upheld before the 

Galactic Hybrid seismic survey is permitted to occur - The committee recommends that the Australian 

Government significantly fund additional research to study the short-term, long-term and cumulative 

impacts of seismic testing on marine animals and the marine environment11 

Recommendation 1 

The Galactic Hybrid 2D seismic survey program is delayed until additional research studying the short-

term, long-term and cumulative impacts of seismic testing on marine animals and the marine 

environment is completed for the Timor Sea and mitigation strategies developed to address the findings 

of this research. 

The Barossa - Caldita gas project has already progressed to FID by Santos in March 202112. The gas reserves 

in Barossa and Caldita are proven reserves with numerous seismic surveys occurring in the area since the 

1970s and the drilling of the Barossa-1 exploration well to a depth of 4,310m in 200613. An extensive part 

of the Galactic Hybrid operational area encapsulates the Barossa and Caldita fields which raises the 

question - why are numerous seismic surveys required over the same area when gas field development is 

already occurring? This sentiment is captured in the senate enquiry report Recommendation 3 2.97 –  

The committee recommends that the National Offshore Petroleum Safety and Environmental 

Management Authority take into consideration the extent of seismic activities in a title area to date, and 

as proposed in an environment plan, to mitigate the potential for unknown impacts to marine animals 

and the marine environment as a result of the survey. 
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With the completion of the Caldita-Barossa 3D Marine Seismic Survey in 201614 it would appear that 

extensive 3D seismic surveys have already occurred and this area should be excluded to limit further 

impacts to marine biota. 

Recommendation 2 

The full extent of NT/RL5 and NT/RL6 covering the Barossa and Caldita fields is removed from the 

operational area for the proposed Galactic Hybrid 2D seismic survey to limit impacts to marine biota 

from multiple seismic surveys. 

 

Social Risks and Impacts  

In 2018 the network of Commonwealth Marine Parks was finalised after more than a decade of 

development and consultation. The network includes the Oceanic Shoals Marine Park which is the largest 

and furthest offshore park in the North network and is the only park with a National Park (green) zone. This 

area has been protected in a marine park as it contains a vast and highly significant mosaic of submerged 

terraces, banks and pinnacles separated by deeply incised canyons15. These diverse habitats contain species 

and ecological communities associated with the Northwest Shelf Transition16. The marine park has sponge 

gardens with incredibly high levels of diversity with modelling indicating around 900 species may be 

present15.  

In 2012 intensive high resolution sonar mapping led by the National Environmental Research program 

revealed 41 new banks and pinnacles covering an area of 152km2, an increase of 33% from 105km2 of the 

previous survey15. Considering the marine park covers an area of 71,743 km2 with only 10% mapped to 

high resolution, many new discoveries are likely in the future. 

Key Ecological Features are part of the marine environment that are considered regionally important for 

biodiversity or ecosystem function and integrity. The carbonate banks and terraces of the Van Diemen rise 

are listed as a key ecological feature, and as such have been placed into a habitat protection zone (to 

prevent any damage to the seafloor) and a smaller, highly protected national park zone that restricts any 

extractive activity16.  

Sentiment throughout the Australian public is such that the network of marine parks is in place to protect a 

portion of the Australian maritime estate. At no point has the Petroleum industry gained the social license 

to operate in these marine parks as is clearly evident in the extensive 2016 public submission process. Of 

54,322 submissions received, the vast majority called for stronger protections while only 6 submissions 

were provided by the petroleum industry seeking greater access within Australia’s network of marine 

parks17.  

Until such time as the Petroleum industry gains a social license to operate within Australia’s marine parks 

no new approvals should be offered within park boundaries and all current destructive activity ceased. This 

sentiment is also captured in the Making Waves report - recommendation 12 4.38  

The committee recommends that the Australian Government introduce legislation: to create exclusion 

zones for seismic activities in or around Australian Marine Parks in 'Commonwealth marine areas', as 

defined in the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999;  

Recommendation 3 

The operational area traversing the Oceanic Shoals Marine Park be withdrawn until such time as 

extensive public consultation on the matter shows conclusively that the proponent has a social license to 

conduct seismic surveys within the marine park.  
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Biologically Important Areas 

The operational area overlaps with biologically important areas for the endangered Olive Ridley Turtle and 

Loggerhead Turtle, and the vulnerable Green Turtle, Flatback Turtle, and the Crested Tern. As the survey is 

proposed to take place between 1 May and 16 August 2022, all species will likely be present in the 

operational area18. This presents unacceptable risks to endangered and vulnerable species and places 

Australia’s recovery plan for marine turtles in jeopardy. This also increases the risk of Australia not 

complying with its international obligations such as those under the convention on migratory species 

(CMS) of which Australia signed in 199119 and the Convention on International Trade in Endangered 

Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES).20. To avoid these risks the operational area should be amended to 

comply with the Making Waves report recommendation 12 4.38 - to prohibit acreage release and 

acceptance of environment plans that propose seismic activities in Biologically Important Areas, to 

comply with environmental protection legislation and international obligations 

Recommendation 4 

The operational area is amended to exclude any Biologically Important Areas and to comply with 

environmental protection legislation and international obligations 
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